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Summrr). - Rerearch on afla!o\~n contarn~na!~on of proundnlrt~ follow~n$ in\arloli h) lorlgrnlc r t r a l n r  olA\pery1llu.$J7ovu~ ha\ provl- 
ded guidel~ne\ for elimination or redurt~ori of (he prohlcni. IJnfortuna!ely. groundnu! prouer\ In the aernl arld ~ropiir (SAT) h;!\c not adopted 
the recommended practice*. The poss~hle u\c ol genetlc relstance lo seed Inbarlor1 h! A.,Nuru\ and to afla!ox~n pr(dt~r.t~on ir con\~drrcd and 
some research data pre5rnied Man) spccle\ of lung1 hate been lound as5oclared u ~ t h  g~oundnt~! reed\ and \r\rrdl arc kr1eu.n to hr capahlr of 
produorip rn!coto\~~~s on suifahle ruhr!rale< Repurl, ot n a i u r a l  occurrence of rn$co!o\in\ In ~roundnuc\ arc re\~rwcd, and the nalural occur 
rrn\e ol cl lr l l i ln a n d  /cdralcnone rcporleii Prcl~ni~rlar! ddld o n  rn)crilo\111 pl<)du~l~ori h! t u r i g ~  ~\rrldlcd I~oni grc,ur~J~lul\ arc  prr\rrrlcd 
INTRODUCTION 
The fruit or pod of the groundnut (Aruchrc h.vpogueu 
1.) develops below ground and consequently is in close 
contact with soil micro-organisms for an extended period. 
Many species of soil fungi have been isolated from shells 
and seeds of  both rotted and healthy pods [Jackson, I965 ; 
Joffe ,  1969 ; McDonald, 1969al. One such fungus 
commonly found in groundnut  is Aspergrllus fluvus Link 
ex Fries ; of great importance and the subject of much 
research because of its capacity to produce highly toxic 
and carcinogenic toxin5 called aflatoxin5. The importance 
o f  aflatoxins has concentrated attention on A. fluvus and 
very little attention has been paid to the other fungi 
invading groundnuts although their incidence and relative 
proportions have been recorded in several countries 
[Jackson, 1965 ; Joffe, 1969 ; McDonald. 1969al. The 
mycotoxins ochratoxin A and citrinin have also been 
found to  occur naturally in groundnuts (Scott er at., 
1972; Rao el a/., 19791. It is likely that the list of 
mycotoxins occuring naturally in groundnuts will be added 
to as several fungi commonly found in groundnut seed are 
known to produce mycotoxins on other substrates. 
In this paper we shall discuss mycotoxin contamination 
of groundnuts and present data on the occurrence of 
zearalenone in groundnut seeds. 
(1) ICRISAT Jounul Aniclc No. 1A-315. This paw is an c a w d c d  vn- 
don of r prwnution (ICRISAT Confcma P W  CP No. 102) givcn a1 
thc lntenutio~ul Symposium on Mycotoh and Phycotoxinr. 1-3 Spnn- 
kr 1W. Virnnr (Auatri). 
(2) Oroundnul lmprovnncnt RDpun. ICRISAT, Puuvhrm P.O.. 
Andhn Rdah 5Ol 324 (ladir). 
AF1,ATOXIN CONTAMINATION 
OF GROUNDNUT 
Invasion of groundnut seed by toxigenic strain9 of 
A .  Jluvus and consequent aflatoxin contamination is a 
serious problem in mosl countries where the crop is grown 
[Anon..  19771. Research has shown that groundnuts may 
be invaded by A.  flur'us and aflatoxin produced while 
developing in the ground, during post-harvest drying, and 
in storage. Such seeds normally show some kind of mould 
damage or discolouration. However, apparently undamaged 
groundnuts have on occasion been found invaded by 
A.  fluvus and contaminated with aflatoxin in the field 
before harvest [Sanders el a/., 1981 ; Mehan and 
McDonald, unpublrshed duraj. Over-maturity and drought 
stress increase rusceptibility of groundnuts to A.  Jlavus 
invasion and aflatoxin formation. Occurrence of drought in 
the later period of the growing season is common in the 
SAT increasing the potential for aflatoxin contamination in 
this environment. Groundnuts in\'aded by toxigenic strains 
of A. j7avus in the field ran be the source of serious 
aflatoxin contamination during crop drying and in storage. 
This situation is more likely to occur in tropical developing 
countries than in temperate countries where crop drying 
and storage facilities are generally more effective. Slow and 
irregular drying of groundnuts has been shown to  favour 
fungal invasion and aflatoxin contamination [McDonald. 
1%9b]. In years of continuous rain during harvest of the 
rainy season crops, a high percentage of Keds are invaded 
by A. jlovur and high levels of aflatoxin are found [Mehan 
and McDonald, unpublished data]. In areas where rains 
continue after harvest, field drying of groundnuts can 
present difficulties and r serious aflatorin contamination 
problem can arise. In years when rains mse before h u v a t  
and post-har\e\t cond!r~on\ fatour rapld dry~ng,  there is 
\el! I~ttle In\ahloti of seed\ h! - 4 .  .flubur d u r ~ n p  !his pcrlnd 
and con\equenrl:, no 5igniIlr.anr Inzrea\c In aflatoxln 
colltent F~aitclr\ rnllucni.rng seed Inta\lolb and t o u n  
production ha \ c  heen t n t e ~ t r g . ~ t r J  and crop handllnp and 
rtoragc nicrhod\ r t o l \ r J  that cvulJ g r c ~ t l \  reduce aflatox~ri 
coril;~rn~riatic~n (I)IL.LvII\.  I V - - I  Tt11, dpprclil~h ha\ had 
11lt~c < ~ I L ~ v \ \  In trcIpl~.~I c o u n l t ~ c ~  1,4n<i1i , 19-71, Aflaro\~n 
contaniinr~t~ori (11 prodii~.c car1 he rcdir,xxi h\ r cn~o \a l  of 
to\li seed\, h! segrcgatlori ol  to\^, cori\lgnlnclit\, and h) 
d c r o \ i l ~ ~ a r ~ n n  IDli.Len\. 19"l. Thew .~roi.edure\ ma! be 
ellcirl\e In wrric ad\anccd coutitrlc\ hiti h a w  I~mitatic>~l\ 
f e ) r  i ~ \ c  111 dctclc~p~tip r.vuntrl~., 
A rr.\c,tr~,h \lr:itcp! c ~ ~ r r c ~ ~ i l )  h~ ,~ t ig  lo l l~n\cd at l(-Kl\A'l 
Ccntcr drid I I I  w\~,t . i l  o t l ~ ~ r  ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I L I I I L ~ I I .  I I I  t:irrotl\ pall, o i  
thc !\otld t \  10 \c;lrL,h I O I  \otlrc~- of gctictt~ re\i\tance 111 
grnttndtiilt\ to \ccJ tritarl(>ti h! :I. , k r i  i t \  and to aflatoxin 
product~~i l i  Rrr.ctrr re\c.ir~li 111 thr, LISA [ h l ~ \ o n  and 
K~)ger\.  197.71 In \+'est A l r ~ ~ a  [Lan~he t t a l i r  er a/. ,  19Xlj. 
and at IC'RIS.47 [?rlehan er 01.. I981 ; Mehan and 
h'lcDonald. 1981) ha< demonstrated r~gnif~cant  varietal 
resistance to invasion of rehydrated mature, stored seeds 
by the toxigcnic fungtr\ Some breeding Itne\ have been 
shout1 to ha \ e  resistance to seed invation hy A.  flavus 
[Mixon and Roper\. 197.31. Thew genot>pcr require 
improvement i l l  agronomic character\ before being 
supplied to farmer\, houerer.  the genotypc JI 1 identified 
ah resistanr at I('KIS.4T [Sleharl et 01.. 19811 i \  a 
coniniercial culti\ar in India. Thih typc of resistance is 
lihel) t o  be of ~ a l u e  in the ebent of stored groundnuts 
abrorbing suff~cient nioirture t o  pernlit l'ungal growth, and 
might perhaps be useful in sea\onT when field drying 
condition\ are unfatourable because of late rains. 
Genotypes arc also being screened for resistance to 
aflatoxin production. N o  complelel! resistant genotype has 
been found but significant diffcrencer in rate and amount 
of aflatoxin produced in seed\ ~noculared with toxigenic 
strains of A.  J7arw have been reported [Mehan and 
hlcDonald, IYRI]. We have tested only a small proponion 
of the world groundnut germplarm collection and it is 
hoped that we may yet find genotype< with even higher 
levels of resistance to aflatoxin production and perhaps 
genotypes ~ h i c h  may conibine good resistance to aflatoxin 
production with good resistance to  seed invasion by the 
fungus. 
OCHRATOXJN A N D  C I T R l N l N  
CONTAMINATION O F  G R O U N D N U T  
Scott e l  a/. (19721 reported a concentration of 4,900 ppb 
of  ochratoxin A in a sample of mould) groundnuts 
imported in to Canada from Mexico. The groundnuts had 
been stored for 6 months under, cool, humid conditions 
prior to analysis. A toxigenic strain of Penicillium 
viridicorum West was isolated from these groundnuts. Rao 
er 01. [I9791 found ochratoxin A in a sample of groundnuts 
collected from retail shops in Mysore. India. One sample 
contained 50 ppb and the other 2.000 ppb of the toxin. In 
the U.S.A.. Wilson er 01. 119773 reported low levels of 
ochratoxin A in 3 samples of seeds of genotypes PI  337394F 
and PI  337409. The seeds were from damaged pods that 
had been held at 25 i 2 'C under 87 t 2 p. l a )  RH for 
10 days before analysis. Ochratoxin is produced by ~ v a d  
species of Aspergillus and Pcnicillium, and  most frequently 
by A. ochrormr Wilhelrn m d  P. viridicafum. Thae fungi 
occur In groundnut scedr hul at much loucr incidence than 
doe\ A .  .llo\,u.\. 
Suhrahnlan:,atn and Rao I19741 found cllrlnln In \r\eral 
sanrple, (,I secJ troni damdgrd pod, f r o n ~  rain! season 
groundnut,  In Indrrr ; con<entration\ ranged Ironi 
70-12lNl ppt' In rri.cnt ~ ~ i \ c \ t i g a t ~ o n \  the author9 ha\e  
founJ cltrlriltt In \red\ Iron1 2 sarnple* ol pod\ u ~ t h  \light 
damage t r o n ~  thc IVhO raln) sensor crop at I( 'KlS41 
( ' C I I I C I  Serd, o f  t ~ u  c u l t ~ \ a r \ .  Knhut 33-1 and h113. Nerc 
c n n t a n ~ ~ ~ i a t e d  uith c1lrll1lli. C o t ~ ~ e ~ i t r a t ~ o r l  ue e froni 
1.440 1.553 pph C'llr~nin W J \  c\tractcd and quantitated 
h? thc nlctliucl ~ I I  (i~nictio [ I Y H O ]  1 hc \red\ ucrc ~tilccred 
u ~ t t i  PCIII[~I//I~JIII C I ~ I I ~ J I I I  1 t ~ c i t ~ ~ ,  , A .  , ~ / U Y I ~ \  and : I .  ter rw% 
Tho111 Se\er,11 \pec.le\ of P C , I I I ~ I / / I ~ I I ~ I  artcl ,.l\/~~rgr/l~t\ ;~ rc  
I t i  p 1 1  I ~ I I  I ~ I L '  I ~ ~ I I \ I  ~n~p t i r t ;~n t  \ o ~ l r ~ . c  111 
grouriJriut\ I \  I ~ l c l \  t c i  hr. P rtrr~trro~i i t \  tht\ ftrtigr~\ I. 
cil! t . r~ prewnr In gtoundnirt \red\ at hrghcr inctdcncr than 
A .  /7ub,ir [hlil)otlald. I96Ycl 
I t  I Ithel! that nlea\ure\ taken to reduce allatoxin conra- 
minatlon of groundnutr may also reduce contam~nation 
with ochrato\in A and cirrinin Further rercarch is needed 
to determine the factor\ inllucncing seed in\a\ion by f u n g ~  
producing these town\. 
ZEARA1,EYONkI CONTAMIYATION 
OF C R 0 U N I ) N l ; T  
birsarium spp. are lmporlant components of !he seed 
mycoflora of healthy pod\ [Jackson, 1965 ; Joffe, I969 ; 
McDonald, 19691, and are also implicated in pod rots 
[Mercer. 1977 ; Mehan el a/.. 19811. Iurarrum species such 
as F. solani (Mart.)  Sacc.,  F. rricincrunt (Cda.) Sny, and 
Hans. F. mvnil~/orme Scheldon are well known as produ- 
cers of such mycotoxins as zearalenone, T-2 toxin, diace- 
toxyscirpenol and neosolaniol [Ueno. 19771. Fusa r~um 
toxins have been found mainly in cereal grains and their 
products, hut we have recently started to  test groundnuts 
for the natural occurrence of theqe toxins. Groundnut pod\ 
with slight to moderate symptom\ of Fusarium pod rol 
attack were taken from the ICRlSAT 1981 rainy seasor) 
crop and the seedr tested for the presence of zearalenone. 
The method of Mirocha et al. 119671 was used for 
extraction and analysis. Several chemical tests wcre also 
employed for the confirmation of zearalenone spots on 
TLC plates [Mirocha el ol., 1974 ; Eppley er a/., 19741. Of 
I2 samples of seed tested one war found lo contain the 
toxin at a concentration of 1,500 ppb. Fungi isolated from 
the seedr included F. solani, F. oxysporum Schlecht and 
F. moniliforme. Testing of groundnuts for zearalenone 
and other Fusarium toxins is continuing. 
In another experiment 13 strains of 5 Fusarium spp. (5 
of F. solani ; 5 of F. oxysporum ; and one each of 
F. nivale, F. fusurioides, and F. moniliforme) obtained 
from groundnuts were tested for their ability to produce 
zearalenone. These strains were grown on moist autoclaved 
rice culture medium for two weeks at 25 "C followed by 
8 weeks at 15 O C .  One strain of F. oxysporum (F6) 
produced 148.000 ppb of zearalenone but none of the 
other strains produced detectable amounts. Lansden cr at. 
[1978], in U.S.A., reported a toxigenic F. tricincrum 
(NRRLA-23377) from Flomnner groundnuts left in the roil 
after the 1976 harvest. The mould produced. in Liquid 
culture, a toxic metabolite belonging to  the trichotecene 
funily o f  mycatoxins. The toxin was shown t o  be 3x- 
hydroxy4B. 8x.15-triacetoxy-12.13- epoxytrichothec-9me 
and n~>,~r;ed the trr\tdi n a v e  neoro:~nrol monoa;cra~e. 
Thc rn\ in por\er\ed dermal lo\!;t:! stn~i l .~r l o  T - 2  toxin i n  
rahhrr sLtn tcrtr 
Pod rot \  o f  groundncrr arc scrtotr* d~rcnrcs Irl come 
reptcinr nf thc S41 ,  the partlopen\ irnpllca~cd herr~g 
f u c u r ~ ~ i r ~ i  <pp . e\peiiall) I - .  .roluti~ anJ t. o\:r.sj)orunr 
I4lcrr.ei. 19'7 ; hlehnn r9/ (11 . I W I I  PCK! rol. h d \ c  dtrccr 
e t f e ~ t ~  upor1 crop !iclJ arid car1 alwl 1e.d IO q1ra111) 
prgblerns when damage l o  i nd i~ idua l  podr i, sl igh~ lcadtng 
to  concealed damage and p o s ~ h l e  conlaminalion with 
toxic mclabalitcb of  Fu'usor~urn spp. P t d  rols lacrl~ratc ~ h c  
invasion of seed\ by other fungi such a\ A ,Puvu~. Se\eral 
loxigenic lung1 other than .4. .nuvus arc Lnoun l o  occur In 
groundnuis and re\carctt I\ needcd ro derernlt~~e  heir 
ahilltie\ to produce the ~ n \ l n \  In ~ roundnur  seed, 
Re\c;lrsh along thew I r~ ic \  i r  undcru:~) ar the ICKIS47 
Ccnler. 
J I (  h\O\ ( K l l V 0 ~ 1  - A 11x1 0 1  tun$: ~rpo~tr,l III ~ ~ I I I I ~  pod, 
and lrrncl, Ilnt! ( i e o r g ~ a  ( ollrpr 4811~ k l ~ n ~ c ~ ,  Scrlc\ Y5 214, 
PP 
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Chnmpignons producteurs de mycoloxines chez I'nrachide. 
Potentiel de contamination par les mycotoxines. 
V . K .  MEHAN er D. McDONALD, OIPa~ineux, 1984, 39, Nu I, 
p .  25-29 ,  
Les recherches concernanl la con~nmina~ion des arachides a la 
suite de I'invasion par des souches roxicoptnes d ' A y ~ r ~ i l l u s j l o r u r  
on! amene d e  recommanda~rons pour I ' i l ~m~na~ton  ou la reductton 
de ce probleme. Malheureusement, les culri\areurs d'arachider des 
rropiques semimaride< (TSA) n'onl pas adopre les merhodes recom- 
mandeo. L'utilisation tventuclle de la resistance gtneriquc 1 I'inva. 
sion dcs graines par A. pa!,us el A la production d'aflaroxine esl 
Ctudike, er quelques donnbs exptrimen~ales son1 prtsenrks. Plu- 
sieur espkes de champipnons on! ere trouvks en association avec 
les graines d'arachide, er I'on sail que plusieurs son! capables de 
produire des mycoloxines sur des subsrrats adaplk. Dm rappons 
sur I'incidence naturelle des mycoroxines chez I'arachide sonr exa- 
minks, ec la produclion narurelle de citrinine er de ztaraltnone al 
signal*. Des donnks prtliminaires relatives A la production de 
mycoroxines par des champignons isolb B partir d'arachides son1 
Cgalemenr prbenltes. 
nc.urur,i In \~i,rrd',<lrn 4/1jd , 4 f ~ ~ ~ c ~ / ~ , ~ 1 / ,  I$ ,  p 49. $01 
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RESUMEN 
Hongos productores de micotoxinns en el mnni - Polen- 
cia1 de contnminncidn por Ins micotoxinns. 
V. K .  MEHAN y D. McDONALD, Oldog~neux. 1984, 39. No  1, 
p. 25-29, 
Las investigaciones sobre la conlaminacihn de mani\, como 
consecucncia de la invasibn por cepar toxtchgenas de Asperplllus 
flavus, llcvaron a enunciar rccomendacioncs para poder solucio. 
nar este problcma, o rcducir su impac~o. Dcsgraciadamcnre, lor 
culrivadores dc mani del tr4pico xmihrido (TSA) no adopraron 
10s mttodos recomendados. Sc cstudta la postblc utiltzacibn de la 
resistencia genktica a la inkasibn dc la, semillar por A ,  p o v u  y a 
la producci6n de afla~oxina, y sc presentan algunor daros cxperi- 
mentales. Se encontrb variar mpecies de hongo asociadas con 
m i l l a s  de mani, y se sabe quc varias dc las mismas son capaces 
de producir micotoxinas en substraros apropiados. Se examinan 
informes sobre la incidencia nalural de micolox~nas en el mani, y 
se indica la producci6n natural dc citrinina y rearalenone. Sc pre- 
sentan simismo dalos preliminarm relatives a la produccibn de 
micoroxinas por hongos aislados a partir de manis. 
Champignons producteurs de mycotoxines 
chez I'arachide 
Potentiel de contamination par les rnycotoxines (1) 
V. K .  MEHAN (2)  et D. McDONALD 12) 
Le fruil otr la g(ru\\e de I'arachide (.4ru(.h1\ hi.powuru L ) \c 
derrluppz r u ~ .  rcrrr el \ r  ~roubc don< ell conl;ril ln~inic aiec Ie* 
mlcroorp.lnl\tiro du ~ o l  F ) C I I ~ . I I I I  u11e pc~rode pr(~l(>npee Plur~cur\ 
ccpci,c\ d r  ~ l~ .~nip lpr l~) r i i  du 0111 etr, ~rcrlezi ,I p;rrlrr de Fou\\e\ 
el dc grtllrlc\ d ' d r d c l ~ ~ ~ l ~  pc~urrlc, cr \ . I I I I ~ \  I J ~ , , L . ~ I I ~ ,  1965 , Joflc, 
I9hY : h1~Dc111,tld. IYhY,t]. J\pt,ryr/llr\ I/UI r r \  1 ~ n l ,  r \  t r ~ e \  e\t un 
dr, chanip~pn[?n\ Ircq?rr~rln~erit Irouit., itrrr I'ararhrdr. et q u ~  a
fail I't~bjet dr rei.l~crchc\ approlond~ek a cauw de \a capaci~c de 
produ~rror~ d'aflarox~ne,. ,uhslanier ettrelnemenl ro\rquer et car- 
c~tiogCner. L'rrnporlance des a f l a t o ~ ~ n e f  a concenlre I ' a t~cn~ion  
des chercheuv sur A .  //a!~u~ el i l \  on! fat! peu dc ca\ dc\ aurre\ 
champienon5 infestant les arach~der, b ~ e n  que lcur ~nc~dence el 
leur Importance relat~be aienl Ctc signalkr dam plucieurs pay? 
[Jackson. I%.( ; Jofle, 1969 ; McDonald. I%Ya]. I1  a cte demon. 
tre que ler mycolorrne\, cxhrato\~ne A el cltrlnlne se lrouvenl 
narurellcmcnt chei I'arach~dc [Scott ct 01.. 1972 : Rao el 01.. 
19791. 11 esr probable que d'aurrer nom\ r'ajoulent Q la li\te dc\ 
mycotoxine\ et ictan~ chei I'arach~dc dans dcs conditions narurel- 
lea, puisque plur~cur, champ~gnonc, que I'on trouve couramrnenl 
dan\ le, graine\ d'arachnlr, produnen! dc\ mycoroxrnes sur 
d'autres suhstrats. 
C'et articlc trairc de la conrarninar~on des arachides par le\ 
mycotoxlnes el prksenre des donntes sur I'incidence de la zCaralC- 
none dans le\ graines d'arachide. 
CONTAMlhATlON DES ARACHIDES 
PAR L'AFLATOXINE 
L'lnkasion de\ graines d'arachide par des souchec toxicogincs 
de A .  J/al>us, el la conrarnlnarion par I'aflatoxine qui en rbulte, 
represenrent un grave probleme dans la plupart des pays produc. 
leur\ d'arach~der /Anon..  19771. 1 . ~ 5  recherche\ on1 montre quc 
l'infesratron par A .  / lar~w et la producuon d'aflatoxrne peuvent se 
produire pendant le developpemenl de\ arachides sous terre, au 
couri du skhage aprer la rkolte,  ou pendant le srockage. Les 
graineq ainsi aueinres monrrent normalemenr der moisissures ou 
une decolorarion. C-epcndant. l'rniasion par A .  Pavur er la conta- 
mination par I'aflatoxine d'arachides apparamment lntactes onc 
egalement ete observkes au champ avant la rkoltc [Sanders el a/.. 
1981 ; Mehan et McDonald. r&u/rars non publtk].  La surmatu- 
rite er les cffets de la skheresse augmenten! la susceptihilite dec 
arachides A I'invasion par A .  jlovus et Q la production d'afla- 
toxine. Ia skheresse vers la fin de la saison de cullure est cou- 
rante dans Ics TSA, augmentant a i n s ~  le potentiel de contamina- 
tion par I'aflatoxine. Les arachides envahics par der souches toxi- 
cogenes de A ,  f i v u  au champ peuvent trre la source de contami- 
nation grabe pendant le skhage et le stockage de la rkolte. Cette 
situation est plus susceptible de sc produirc dans Ies pays tropi- 
caux en voie de dtveloppemenr que dans les pays tcmptrh oh lec 
facilitks dc skhage el de stockage dcs arachides sont normalement 
rneilleures. II a t t c  dtmontrt  qu'un skhage  l e n ~  et irrtgulier des 
arachides favorise l'invasion par Ies champignons et la contarnina- 
tion par I'aflatoxine [McDonald. 1%9bl. Les a n n k s  03 il plcut 
pendant toutc la ptriodc de rko l le  de la culture pluviale, un t r b  
grand pourcentagc de grainn est envahi par A. flavur et d a  taux 
Clevts d'aflatoxine sont d k c l h  [Mehan et McDonald, r trul~als 
non publr&]. Dans les rtgions ou les pluies continuenl aprL la 
rkolle,  le skhage  des arachides au champ p e u ~  prtscnter d a  dif- 
( I )  ICRISAT Journal. Article No. JA-315. Cn ln~clc nt unc venion 
d'unc cvmmuniulion (ICRISAT Confcrcncc Paper CP No. 101) frilc 
I I'lntcrnaliond Symposium on Mycolouns and Phycotorins. 1-3 vptnnbm 
1982. Vienne (Aulrichr). 
(2) Groundnu! lrnprovcrncnl Rogrm.  ICRISAT. Paunchnu P.O.. 
Miroha  N 01. 119671 a C t  utilisk pour I'cnracrion el I ' d y u .  
frcul~e\, el un graic problcnic dc c o ~ i t a m ~ r l a ~ ~ o n  par l ' a O ~ ~ o \ ~ t ~ i  
pcul en rerullcr. I.e* annee\ 011 Ic\ plurc\ s'arr2tcnc arant 1;s 
r ~ o l r c  el ou Ic\ cotid~tlon* cl~mat~quc\ aprc, la rkollr  faiorr\rnr 
U I I  \ t i h a p  rap~de,  11 \ a Ires pru d'~nlrrtalton p,lr A .  ,lloitrr ~ I I  
dant ~ C I I C  perlodc el, pa! colivqucnl, pa\ d'.~upmcnlat~on \ I $ ~ I I I I  
catl\c dc\ tau\ d'all.~l(>\r~lc l e\  I.~r.tcurr ~nllurn,anl I ' I I I \ ~ \ I < > ~ I  
de\ pralncr cr lo pr<dusllul~ dc I ~ \ I I ~ C \  0111 clr c\anilrlc*, C I  dc\ 
nlelhode\ dc c o n d ~ t ~ o n n c ~ ~ r e n ~  ct de rloclapr dr\  arachldeh \uscrp 
tiblc\ de redutrc cnurme~ncnt la c o n ~ n n i ~ ~ r a r ~ o n  pal I'aIlal(~\rnc 
onr Cte mi%\ au poinl [D~ckcn\. 19771. Cclte apprn-he n'a cu quc 
pcu dc succe5 dans Ics pa)\ lroprcaur IAnon. 19771. La contaml- 
nauon dcs arach~des par I'aflaloxlnc pcu~ i ~ r c  rMuite en enlc\anl 
Ie\ g r a m \  c o n l a m ~ n h ,  en wartan1 Ier lot\ lo\lque\, cl par la 
decor~l~calron [ D ~ c k c n ~ .  19771. C'c\ proctdcs pcu\cnl Ctrc cff~c,air\ 
dam ccrlains pay\ dtbeloppk5, mai\ leur urlli\allon CSI I~mrltc 
dans Ies pays en vole de dticloppcmenl 
L'une de\ slrattgies dc rci':crchc ac~ucllcmcn~ poursuiric\ all 
fcntre ICRISAT, el dans phivcurs inst~tut\ dan* d'autrcs pays. 
crt dc chcrchcr d n  sources de rt~islance gcneuquc dc\ arach~dcr ii 
I'lniarion deb gralne\ par A .  j l o v u ~  el b la production d'aflir 
roxlnr. Dcs recherches rkcnces aux ktatj-llnis [hl~xon el Hoper\. 
19731. en Afrique de I'Ouesl [Zamhcllak~\ er a/., I Y L l l ]  el a 
I'ICRISAT [Mehan el 01.. 1981 ; Mehan ct McDonald. IYSI] on1 
demontrt une rhistance varitlalc significaclvc a I'in\ab~on dc pral. 
ner mores, rthumidifies el slockccs, par le champ~gnon toxico- 
gene. I1 a t t t  dtmontrt quc ccrtainc\ lignks son1 rbiblantcs a 
I'invasion de\ graines par A.  j7avu.s [Mixon el Rogers. 19731. I1 
sera nkessaire d'amtliorer lcc caracttristiquec agronomiqucc dc 
ces gtnolypes avant qu'ils pui\rcnl Ctrc distribues aur cultivateurs. 
Ccpcndant, le gCnolypc J11, identifit comme rhlsranl par I'ICKI- 
SAT [Mchan et a / . ,  19811, esl un cultirar commercial en lnde Cc 
type de rhistance sera11 utile au cas ou der arachides s ~ w k k \  
absorbcraient suffisamment d'humidilt pour supporter la produc- 
lion de champignons, et serait peu141rc utllc lorsque dcc plu~e\ 
tardlvcs rcndenr dtfavorables lcs cond~~ions  dc skhage au champ 
Des genotypes son! aussi a I'cssai pour lcur rtsistancc A la prod~rc- 
tion d'aflatoxine. Aucun gtnorype complttcmcnt rtslrlanr n'a tti 
rtvtle, man on a trouvt des dirftrcnces significarives dank la 
vitesre de production d'aflatoxinc et la quantitt de cetrc ruhslance 
produite dan, dcc graincs inoculks de souches toxicogtnet dc 
A. f l a v u ~  [Mchan el McDonald. 19811. Nous n'avons teste qu'une 
petire partlc de la collecrion mondiale dc maltrlel vegetal a r a ~  
chide, el nous espCrons encore trouvcr d n  gtnotyper ayanl dcc 
niveaux de rtsistancc A la production d'aflatoxlnc encore plus tle- 
vts, el memc des gtnolypes ayant B la fois unc bonnc rhislance Q 
la production d'aflatoxine et A I'invasion par le champignon. 
CONTAMINATION DES ARACHIDES 
PAR L'OCHRATOXINE ET LA ClTRlNlNE 
Scot! el a/. [I9721 on1 signal6 unc concenlrarion de 4 900 ppb 
d'ochraloxine A dans un khantillon d'arachides moisies imporlks 
du Mexique au Canada. Les arachides avaient ht stockks pendant 
six mois dans des conditions fraichcs n humides avanl I'analyse. 
Unc souche toxicoghe de Penicillrurn vir~drcorum West a t t t  isolk 
B partir de ces arachides. Rao cr 01. 119791 on1 trouvC dc I'ochra- 
toxinc A dans un khantillon d'arschides pris chez des dktaillants h 
Myrorc (Indc). U n  khantillon conlcnail 50 ppb de la toxine, un 
autre en contenail 2 W. Aw: Etnts-Unis. Wilson ef 01. 119771 ont 
signalt des niveaux pcu Hevb d'crhratoxine A d m  Irois khsntil. 
Ions de graines des ghotypes PI 337394F el PI 337409. Les grai- 
ner vcnaimt de gousses mdomm.gCcs qui avaient k t  p u d b  A 
25 i 2 'C. A unc HR de 87 i 2 p. 100 pendant 10 jourr avant 
I ' d y r e .  Plusieurs a m  d'.Crprgillur el & Prnicillium produi- 
MI de I'ochratoxine. k plus souvent A. ochr- Wilhelm et 
P, viridicotum. Cg c h m p i p n r  u wouvmt d.ac *r grainer 
d'uuhidc, rmis A un degrt bim moindre que A. jbvur. 
Subrahmmyun a RJO [I9741 ont wwvC & la dtrinine duu 

